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According to the Grace of God 
given to me, like a skilled master 
builder I laid a foundation, and 
someone else is building on it. 
Each builder must choose with 
care how to build on it. No one 
can lay any foundation other 
than the one that has been laid; 
that foundation is Jesus Christ. 

 1 Cor. 3:10-11 

A  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  F I R S T  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  

www.flcduluth.org 

ORGAN PLUS!ORGAN PLUS!ORGAN PLUS!ORGAN PLUS!    
Sun., September 25, 4:00 p.m.Sun., September 25, 4:00 p.m.Sun., September 25, 4:00 p.m.Sun., September 25, 4:00 p.m.    
 

   Jason Branham and Karen Sande kick off the 2016-2017 worship, 
   art, and music series with Organ Plus! Jason and Karen will be  
    joined by other fine instrumentalists from the congregation to  
    present delightful, inspiring and, at times, humorous music! Of  
    particular interest will be the organ duet Toot Suite composed  
    by P.D.Q. Bach “(1807-1742)?” – the last and least of J.S.  
    Bach’s  offspring. Also performing will be Bob Boman,  
trumpet; Sarah Climis, violin; and Jeanette Paulson, English horn. There is no 
charge for admission, but a free-will offering will be received. A family-friendly 
event, this concert is a great way to introduce music to children and pass the gift 
of music from one generation to the next. Come support the music ministry of 
First Lutheran Church as we begin to celebrate the 500th anniversary of the  
Reformation through an exciting year of worship, art, and music! 

Fall  Schedule BeginsFall  Schedule BeginsFall  Schedule BeginsFall  Schedule Begins    
 

The fall schedule at First Lutheran Church is filled with great things  
for everyone! There are many opportunities to grow in your faith and  
opportunities to serve. More information on Worship and Music can be found 
on page 8; Confirmation and Sunday School news on pages 4-7; learn about 
“God’s Work Our Hands” weekend on p. 16, and so much more. This fall 
make a point to invite someone to worship, pick them up for Sunday School, 
ask them to join you for a Bible Study or join a choir.  
    

Worship Worship Worship Worship     
 Sunday, September 4 (Labor Day Weekend) 
   8:30 & 10:00 a.m. - Sanctuary 
 

 Beginning Sunday, September 11 
    8:30 & 11:00 a.m. - Sanctuary 
 

Rally Sunday Celebration Rally Sunday Celebration Rally Sunday Celebration Rally Sunday Celebration ----    All are invited!All are invited!All are invited!All are invited!    
 Sunday, September 11, 9:45 a.m. - Parish Hall 
 Blessing of the Backpacks - preschoolers to post-grads!  

    

Confirmation / JourneyConfirmation / JourneyConfirmation / JourneyConfirmation / Journey    
    Parent/Youth Orientation Meeting 

   Wed., September  14 at 6:00 p.m. - Parish Hall 
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F r o m  Pa s t o r  D i a n n e  F r o m  Pa s t o r  D i a n n e  F r o m  Pa s t o r  D i a n n e  F r o m  Pa s t o r  D i a n n e  

L o u f m a nL o u f m a nL o u f m a nL o u f m a n     

September 2016 

Vision & MissionVision & MissionVision & MissionVision & Mission    

The People of First  
Lutheran Church will….    
    

Love one another as  
Christ loved us by: 
 honoring, respecting,  
 and affirming one another; 
 practicing Christian hospitality; 
 ministering to the elderly, 
 and to those with special needs. 
 
 

Grow in Faith through: 
 strong Christian spiritual  
 education programs for all ages; 
 small group Bible studies; 
 inspirational worship, art and music; 
 cultivating a life of prayer; 
 compelling youth and family ministry. 
 
 

Share the Gospel through: 
 a positive Christ-centered atmosphere; 
 joyful fellowship with one another  
 in Jesus’ name; intentional,  
 prayer-filled communication; 
 gathering around the table. 
 
 

Spread the Gospel through: 
 active individual and  
 congregational involvement 
 in outreach to the local community; 
 active individual and  
 congregational involvement  
 in global ministries. 

The Builder is organized along key  
elements of Christian Discipleship. 
The goal is to provide a resource to 
assist individuals and the church 
body as a whole on the journey of 
spiritual transformation: 

• Worship 
• Study 
• Prayer 
• Giving 
• Serving 
• Relating 

Who wants to live NOT by bread alone?Who wants to live NOT by bread alone?Who wants to live NOT by bread alone?Who wants to live NOT by bread alone?    
Fall Sunday Morning Bible StudyFall Sunday Morning Bible StudyFall Sunday Morning Bible StudyFall Sunday Morning Bible Study    
 
This summer a small group of women met and  
studied four of the many stories of unnamed 
women in the Bible. One story we read was about 
the wise woman of Abel who uses her words to 
stop the military commander Joab from destroying 
her city.  We marveled at the power of words and 

shared some of our own – words in our lives that empower us or stop us, in 
a good way, in our tracks. We wished for powerful words that could stop 
violence in today’s world. 
 
Jesus says: “One does not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
comes from the mouth of God.”  (Matthew 4:4)  Like the wise woman 
of Abel stops Joab, Jesus stops Satan with words. 
 
God’s Word - the stories of Scripture - can have this kind of power in  
our lives. The key is we have to know the stories. 
 
First Lutheran has a Bible study every week, September-June, on Friday 
mornings. It’s wonderful and lively AND at a time when most people are 
working. What if we offered another study on Sunday morning between 
services? What if this year we read the same stories the children are  
reading in Sunday school? How might those stories shape our lives? How 
might studying them lead to conversations on the way home from worship? 
How might our lives begin to be shaped differently by this word that stops 
Satan’s tempting? How might our faith and our confidence in talking about 
it grow? 
 
If you are interested in participating on Sunday mornings or if you are 
willing to help shape and/or lead, please let me know. We’ll see if we can 
begin in October, saving the second Sunday each month to participate 
in the intergenerational activity offered by the Sunday School staff. 
 
May God’s Word become a lamp unto our feet, 
 
 
 
Pastor Dianne 
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From FLC President From FLC President From FLC President From FLC President     

Just Say YES!Just Say YES!Just Say YES!Just Say YES!    
 

First Lutheran is an active, doing, 
giving congregation. There is  
always something happening or  
being planned, and that means there 
is always a need for helping hands. 
Some activities are part of our  
benevolence efforts: CHUM  
Rhubarb Festival and FLCW Fall 
Festival are large scale efforts that require many  
volunteers to prepare our facilities for use and then  
carry out all the work that makes them happen. These  
efforts benefit many of our neighbors in need. 
 

At the beginning of each month, the insert Opportunities 

to Serve appears inside Sunday’s In the Fold. This long, 
thin insert tells the story of FLC happenings and asks for 
Our Hands to carry out God’s Work. 
 

Opportunities in a recent flyer include serving as Sunday 
morning greeter, assisting with communion, and serving as 
assisting minister. Help is needed to tidy our worship 
space by cleaning up book boxes between chairs and to  
set up/take down for worship in the park services. 
 

There are requests for help in planning fall Faith  
Formation activities (adult/youth Christian Education).  
There is need to care for our beautiful church building:   
painting of small rooms and touch-up work, and washing 
church windows. “God’s Work. Our Hands.” is scheduled 
for September 10/11. (See page 16 for details.) 
 

The story of First Lutheran will only happen if we say 
“YES” when the call goes out for help. Imagine if each  
of us said “Yes” to just one of the requests on the  
Opportunities to Serve insert. Just think what we would 
accomplish! 
 

If you are the cautious type, you might say:  Maybe. Tell 

me more about it. Give me a call. I’ll come to a first  

meeting and learn more. Or, I could put in an hour or two. 
 

If you’re the kind who likes to jump right in, you might 
say:  Yes! For Sure! Certainly! No problem! I’m all over 

it! Got it covered! Ya’ Sure, You Betcha’! 
 

God’s Work.  Our Hands.  God’s Work is calling us!  

  
  
Candy Madich 
Congregational President 

            

E LCA  2 016  E LCA  2 016  E LCA  2 016  E LCA  2 016      

N a t i o n a l  N a t i o n a l  N a t i o n a l  N a t i o n a l      

A s s e m b lyA s s e m b lyA s s e m b lyA s s e m b ly     

September 2016 

Brief Synopsis of ELCA’s 2016 National Brief Synopsis of ELCA’s 2016 National Brief Synopsis of ELCA’s 2016 National Brief Synopsis of ELCA’s 2016 National     
Assembly held in New OrleansAssembly held in New OrleansAssembly held in New OrleansAssembly held in New Orleans    
 

Northeastern Minnesota Synod Bishop Tom Aitken  
attended the National Assembly in New Orleans in early 
August. Below are brief statements on the decisions made 
by the gathering.  
• Arranged for snowbirds to become official associate 

members of congregations they attend in the winter. 
• Helped the Catholic and Lutheran churches move closer 

to being able to take communion together. 
• Moved forward a strategy to help those immigrant     

children who have crossed our borders without families. 
• Created the office of Deacon in the ELCA. As clergy 

have the ministry of Word and Sacrament, the Deacons 
will be called into the ministry of Word and Service. 

• Took action to stand between Israel and the Palestinians 
and insist they “Cut it out!” 

• Worked with ELCA brothers and sisters to extend a hand 
of friendship and support to churches that are historically 
black. 

• Pushed forward a full ELCA effort to provide a solar 
panel energy system for the Mission Phebe Hospital in 
Liberia, Africa. 

• Passed ELCA budget of 65 million dollars’ worth of 
ministry. 

  
+Bishop Thomas M. Aitken 
Northeastern Minnesota Synod, ELCA 
 
 

To learn more about the National Assembly To learn more about the National Assembly To learn more about the National Assembly To learn more about the National Assembly  
go to www.elca.org/ChurchwideAssembly.  
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It’s no “FLIt’s no “FLIt’s no “FLIt’s no “FL----UKE”… UKE”… UKE”… UKE”…  
A First Lutheran Ukulele group is 
staring up!  Have you ever wanted 
to learn how to play the ukulele?  
Do you already play but would 
like to get together with others to play some songs? All are 
welcome – kids, youth, and adults of all ages and of all 
uke abilities! Angel Saur will lead the group through the 
basics of getting started and learning chords during the 
first part of the night. Then put it all together and play 
some songs as a group to wrap up the evening!  
 

The group will meet on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the 
month starting Sept 18 from 3:30-4:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall. Bring your own ukulele! If you have questions about 
purchasing a ukulele or anything else about the group talk 
to Angel or Deb Westerberg.   

 
Acolyte Training & Schedule: 6Acolyte Training & Schedule: 6Acolyte Training & Schedule: 6Acolyte Training & Schedule: 6thththth----9999thththth    GradersGradersGradersGraders 

Acolytes play an important role in the worship services 
each Sunday morning. FLC 6th-9th graders, this is one 

way you're able to serve at church!  
Reminder postcards are no longer being 
mailed out. Instead you will receive a  
reminder email through Sign Up Genius. 
 

There will be a training session on Sun., September 25 at 
9:45 a.m. for students new to acolyting or that would like a 
refresher course. Meet in the sanctuary. 

 
6666thththth----8888thththth    Graders on Sunday MorningsGraders on Sunday MorningsGraders on Sunday MorningsGraders on Sunday Mornings 

On Sunday mornings starting September 11, meet up for a 
time of games, snacks, hanging out, and digging into 
God's Word! (On Cinnamon Roll Sundays, the first  
Sunday of the month, and on the 2nd Sunday of the month 
for GIFT - Growing in Faith Together - we'll meet in the 
Parish Hall. Sept 11:  GIFT Meet in Parish Hall 
Sept 18 & 25:  Meet in Youth Room 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

jour�ney /jour�ney /jour�ney /jour�ney /ˈjjjjərnē/ rnē/ rnē/ rnē/     
An act of traveling from one place to  
another; process of personal change and 
development; a partnership between  
families and the congregation to fulfill 
promises made at our children's baptism.  
Gathering together for worship, study, 
fellowship and service opportunities helps 
youth grow in faith and prepares them for 
their Affirmation of Baptism. 
     Journey is for families with youth in 

Grades 3-10. Each school year 3rd-6th Graders meet for  
6 weeks of classes plus the kick-off night, while 7th-10th 
Graders have 9 weeks of classes plus the kick off night. 
     Journey is about helping equip youth, parents and  
families on their faith journey with an understanding of 
what it is to be a Christian through a Lutheran lens. It's 
also about deepening relationships with family, peers, the 
congregation and Christ. Studies show that parents are the 
greatest influencers of their child's faith* and that is why 
at First Lutheran parents or another adult are encouraged 
to attend Journey with their child. It is an opportunity for 
intentional faith conversations to happen between parents 
and kids. 
     Register today to get signed up! If you haven't been to 
Confirmation/Journey in the past, it's not too late to sign 
up! Register online or visit www.flcduluth.org.   
 

*  For more information on this study, visit   
    www.fulleryouthinstitute.org 
 

Journey Kickoff for all 3rdJourney Kickoff for all 3rdJourney Kickoff for all 3rdJourney Kickoff for all 3rd----10th Graders10th Graders10th Graders10th Graders    
September 14: 5:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall: Journey 
Kickoff for all 3rd-10th Grade Students. Fun for the whole 
family. Pizza dinner followed by a special worship service!   
 

September 21: Classes begin for 3rd Graders & 7th-10th 
Graders 
• 3rd Grade at 5:15-6:15 in the 3rd Floor Sunday School 

Room 
• 7th& 8th Grades at 5:15-6:15 in the Adult Ed Room   
• 9th & 10th Grades at 6:30-7:30 in Adult Ed Room 
 

After the Kick-off night, 6th Grade begins classes on  
Oct. 12; and 4th & 5th Grade classes begins Jan. 11. 

 
 
 

The children’s The children’s The children’s The children’s 
messagemessagemessagemessage was led 

by Deb on Sun., 
Aug. 21 at Worship 
in the Park. 
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Peer Ministry Leadership TrainingPeer Ministry Leadership TrainingPeer Ministry Leadership TrainingPeer Ministry Leadership Training 

On Sat., November 12, FLC 9th-12th 
Graders have an exciting opportunity: 
Coming to us is one of the top Peer 
Ministry trainers in the country! 

 

Peer Ministry is about leadership. There is leadership 
where people stand in front at microphones and leadership 
where people plan and organize. These are good, but really 
only appeal to a few. However, the front lines of leader-
ship, the most important kind, is what we call relational 
leadership. It is the Good Samaritan kind of leadership, 
where someone cares, welcomes, and affirms others face-
to-face, one-on-one, friend-to-friend. We need you as a 
leader, helping us change the world, one person at a time.  
 

Peer Ministry Training will give you tools to be this type 
of leader and friend at church, on your team, in the choir, 
in scouts, working a job, hanging out with friends,  
spending time with your family, doing all the great things 
you do! In every one of those situations, you have  
relationships. Relationships require people who care,  
welcome, and affirm them, loving because Christ first 
loved us. Peer Ministry gives you the skills to be a caring, 
welcoming, and affirming person every day, everywhere 
and in every relationship. 
 

9th-12th Graders, if you’re interested in being an FLC Peer 
Minister, you will need to apply; applications will be 
available on FLC’s website. You’ll receive this awesome 
training and then FLC Peer Ministers will plan and lead a 
retreat for FLC’s Middle School Youth. Prayerfully  
consider applying! 
 

Here are all dates you’ll need to know: 

• September 1:  Find applications online at 
www.flcduluth.org 

• October 1:  Applications Due 

• November 12:  All Day Training.   
  

 

School Photos & Activities School Photos & Activities School Photos & Activities School Photos & Activities  
As you get your school pictures back this fall, consider 
bringing one to church to share with Deb. Her office door 
could use some sprucing up and what better way than with 
all the awesome faces of FLC youth?! The pictures are 
also a visual reminder to lift up prayers for our youth. 
 

Do you have an upcoming game, race, performance,  
recital, etc?  Let Deb know and she would love to try to 
attend and cheer you on!  debflcduluth@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Promise Preschool has openings Promise Preschool has openings Promise Preschool has openings Promise Preschool has openings     
for 3for 3for 3for 3----5 year olds! 5 year olds! 5 year olds! 5 year olds!     
 

Promise Preschool offers a well balanced, play based  
experience for preschoolers. Children must be 33 months 
and toilet trained upon their first day. Please contact Sarah 
Ching for enrollment information at 728-3668 ×214 or  
director@ppsduluth.org. The new web site is: 
www.pps902.wixsite.com/promise-preschool. 

Sophia Langr & Nathan Bich 
were confirmed were confirmed were confirmed were confirmed Sun., Aug. 14 at 
Worship in the Park. 
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Yo u t h  &  Fa m i ly  M i n i s t r yYo u t h  &  Fa m i ly  M i n i s t r yYo u t h  &  Fa m i ly  M i n i s t r yYo u t h  &  Fa m i ly  M i n i s t r y     

Sunday School Registration Sunday School Registration Sunday School Registration Sunday School Registration     
  

Sunday School is offered for children ages 2 - 8th Grade. 
Information letters and forms have been mailed out to all 
families currently on FLC’s mailing list. Regular classes 
are offered 3 times/month. On the second 2nd of each 
month all ages will come together in the Parish Hall for 
our G.I.F.T experience - Growing in Faith Together.  See 
the dates and information in the article on this page.  � 
 
  

ONLINE REGISTRATION – the easiest and preferred 
option is available at _https://goo.gl/forms/
QNESq2HwyG9XuhZp2 

or by following the link on the website: 
www.flcduluth.org. We don’t want to miss anyone, and 
look forward to having all children involved in our pro-
gram! Forms can be emailed, sent to the church office, or 
dropped off at the Welcome Desk.   
 
 
 

Sunday, September 11 Sunday, September 11 Sunday, September 11 Sunday, September 11     

Rally Sunday!Rally Sunday!Rally Sunday!Rally Sunday!    
Celebrating the Fruits of theCelebrating the Fruits of theCelebrating the Fruits of theCelebrating the Fruits of the    Spirit event Spirit event Spirit event Spirit event 
begins at 9:45 a.m. in the Parish Hall begins at 9:45 a.m. in the Parish Hall begins at 9:45 a.m. in the Parish Hall begins at 9:45 a.m. in the Parish Hall     
All ages welcome!All ages welcome!All ages welcome!All ages welcome!    
        

Everyone of all generations is invited to participate in the 
kick-off to a new year of faith formation! Come for a fun 
introduction to our year-long focus on the Fruits of the 

Spirit. Each household (family, couple, single, etc) will 
paint a small pottery bowl to use at home, and to which 
we will be adding  a “fruit” each month on our new 
G.I.F.T Sundays.    
 

Following the activity, there will be an “open-house” time 
for children and families to visit their classroom areas. The 
2 & 3 years olds will meet in the Promise Preschool room, 
and 4 & 5 year olds in the Space to Grow room right next 
door.  Grades 1 & 2 meet in Room 301, and grades 3-5 in 
the basement classrooms. Grades 6 -8 will meet in the 
basement Youth Room. Regular classes will begin on  
Sun., September 18. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW! 

Experience the G.I.F.TExperience the G.I.F.TExperience the G.I.F.TExperience the G.I.F.T....            
All Ages All Ages All Ages All Ages GGGGrowing rowing rowing rowing iiiin n n n FFFFaith aith aith aith TTTTogetherogetherogetherogether    
2222ndndndnd    Sunday of each month Sunday of each month Sunday of each month Sunday of each month (Dec. & Jan. dates are adjusted)    
9:45 9:45 9:45 9:45 ----10:45 in the Parish Hall 10:45 in the Parish Hall 10:45 in the Parish Hall 10:45 in the Parish Hall     
 

Children and parents, couples, singles, elders, people of  
all ages are invited to come together once a month to  
experience a new yet ancient 
practice of community faith 
formation. Each month young 
and old can engage in sharing 
faith stories, activities, service 
and scripture, exploring the 
fruits of the Spirit and  
connecting them to our lives. 
Fun, fellowship, food, and 
faith… for all! Each GIFT Sunday’s focus will also be 
woven into the worship services that day. 
 

Mark your calendars for the GIFT Sundays this school 
year! GIFT will replace regular classroom activities  
that Sunday. 
 
Sept. 11 The Fruits of The Spirit, Galatians 5:22-23  

                    (Rally Sunday) 
Oct. 9 Love 
Nov. 13 Joy 
Nov. 27   Peace  
Jan. 15 Patience 
Feb. 12 Kindness 
Mar. 12  Goodness 
April 9 Faithfulness  
May 14  Gentleness & Self-Control   
 
 
 

 

Rally  Sunday, September 11Rally  Sunday, September 11Rally  Sunday, September 11Rally  Sunday, September 11    
Blessing of the BackpacksBlessing of the BackpacksBlessing of the BackpacksBlessing of the Backpacks 
  

Pre-schoolers to post-grads, bring your 
school backpack (or book bag or whatever 

you use) to church on Sun., September 11  for a special 
blessing at either the 8:30 or 11:00 worship. God blesses 
you in your studies, and your church family wants to  
acknowledge that publicly and give you a small gift so  
you can “wear your faith” each day to school.  
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Passing on the faith to our children Passing on the faith to our children Passing on the faith to our children Passing on the faith to our children ––––    its one its one its one its one 
of the most important things we do!of the most important things we do!of the most important things we do!of the most important things we do! 
 

And volunteers are needed all year long! Teachers, song 
leaders, piano players, workshop leaders, special events – 
it takes many loving hands and hearts each Sunday  
morning! There are many opportunities to help, with  
varied and flexible time commitments. Can’t be available 
every Sunday? Many can’t, so we work together to share 
our time and talents, and the more people involved the  
better! Like to organize crafts?  Create signs or bulletin 
boards?  Help with one-time events?  Its not only teaching: 
many gifts are needed and welcomed!    
 

Whether you love being around the very youngest  
children as they begin to learn about the love of Jesus,  
enjoy the energy and curiosity of elementary age kids, or 
the growing intellect of middle schoolers, there is a need 
and a place for you!  To learn more, contact Ann Beck at 
728-3668, or annbeck@flcduluth.org.   
 

    
    
Milestone Sundays for ChildrenMilestone Sundays for ChildrenMilestone Sundays for ChildrenMilestone Sundays for Children            
  

Along with their parents, the congregation of FLC makes 
promises to each child at their baptism: that the Holy 
Scriptures be placed in their hands so they might hear  
and know the stories of God’s great love for them. Each 
fall FLC lovingly gives Bibles to children reaching a  
milestone age. As a congregation, we lift up these children 
and their families in prayer as they learn and grow in their 
faith.   
 

3rd Graders3rd Graders3rd Graders3rd Graders    
On Sun., September 28, at the 11:00 worship service,  
3rd Grade students will receive a special Spark NRSV  
Bible which they will use in Sunday School and through 
confirmation. Their “Journey” begins with Bible Basic 
class on Wed, Sept. 21. 
 

2 Year Olds & 4 Year Olds2 Year Olds & 4 Year Olds2 Year Olds & 4 Year Olds2 Year Olds & 4 Year Olds    
On Sun., October 2 during both services, the Read & 
Share Toddler Bible will be given to 2 year olds, and 4 
year olds will receive the Spark Storytime Bible. 
  

 

 
 

 
 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
Day Camp & Preschool VBS Day Camp & Preschool VBS Day Camp & Preschool VBS Day Camp & Preschool VBS ----    A Great Week!A Great Week!A Great Week!A Great Week!    
 

You couldn’t miss the fun and laughter if you were  
around First Lutheran the week of July 25! Over 60 kids 
participated in VLM Day Camp and Preschool VBS this 
summer, ages 3- 4th grade. The Day Camp kids had a  
terrific week learning Bible stories that tied into our  
emotions, with the theme Inside Out: Naming, Claiming 
and Taming. Lee Hanson, an FLC member, along with 3 
other VLM camp staff, provided a great week of Bible 
study, music, crafts, games and all around good time! 
Thanks to Shar Valentine, Bob Horoshak, and Jackie & 
Bob Johnson for being such excellent hosts to the staff 
(especially in the last days without electricity!), to  
Suzanne Canfield who was the onsite volunteer organizer 
each day, and to the many people who brought in snacks, 
or provided meals for the staff.  Tim Schandel once again 
arranged an amazing ride on the North Shore Scenic  
Railroad!  
 

Preschoolers ages 3-5 enjoyed three mornings engaging in 
the Fruits of the Spirit. Special thanks go to Dana Varland, 
Sarah McCourtney, Jackie Johnson, and Karen Fronden 
for planning and leading this week, along with the help of 
Addy Sampson, Sara Revoir, and Carol Prohaska. 
 

THANK YOU to all THANK YOU to all THANK YOU to all THANK YOU to all 
who donated who donated who donated who donated 
backpacks and backpacks and backpacks and backpacks and 
school supplies.school supplies.school supplies.school supplies.    
They have been  
distributed to  
children in the  
community. 
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Worship NotesWorship NotesWorship NotesWorship Notes    
Live Radio Broadcast: Live Radio Broadcast: Live Radio Broadcast: Live Radio Broadcast: KDAL AM 610, 8:30 a.m. Sundays 
Live StreamingLive StreamingLive StreamingLive Streaming of 8:30 service, go to www.flcduluth.org. 
       

Sun., Sept. 4Sun., Sept. 4Sun., Sept. 4Sun., Sept. 4        8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 8:30 & 10:00 a.m.  - in the Sanctuary 

 Readings: Deut. 30:15-20; Ps. 1; Philemon 1-21;  
    Luke 14:25-33 
 

Sun., Sept. 11Sun., Sept. 11Sun., Sept. 11Sun., Sept. 11    8:30 & 11:00 a.m.     8:30 & 11:00 a.m.     8:30 & 11:00 a.m.     8:30 & 11:00 a.m.     Rally Sunday 
 Readings: Exod. 32:7-14; Ps. 51:1-10;  
    1 Timothy  1:12-17; Luke 15:1-10 
 

Sun., Sept. 18Sun., Sept. 18Sun., Sept. 18Sun., Sept. 18    8:30 & 11:00 a.m.  8:30 & 11:00 a.m.  8:30 & 11:00 a.m.  8:30 & 11:00 a.m.      

 Readings: Amos 8:4-7; Ps. 113; 1 Tim. 2:1-7;  
    Luke 16:1-13 
    

Sun., Sept. 25Sun., Sept. 25Sun., Sept. 25Sun., Sept. 25    8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.     
 Readings: Amos 6:1a, 4-7; Ps. 146; 1 Tim. 6:6-19; 
    Luke 16:19-31 
 

Readings are from Revised Common Lectionary. 
 

NOTE:  Worship on Sun., Sept. 4 will be at 8:30 & 
10:00 a.m. in the sanctuary. 

Choir Rehearsals Begin Choir Rehearsals Begin Choir Rehearsals Begin Choir Rehearsals Begin     
 

Adult Choirs begin Rehearsals September 7Adult Choirs begin Rehearsals September 7Adult Choirs begin Rehearsals September 7Adult Choirs begin Rehearsals September 7    
Thinking of joining a choir? Now is the time to start. 
These choirs meet on Wednesdays:  
  

 Jubilation Ringers: 5:30 p.m. - Music Room 
 Soli Deo Gloria:  7:15 p.m. - Sanctuary 
 

Youth Choir RehearsalsYouth Choir RehearsalsYouth Choir RehearsalsYouth Choir Rehearsals    
Contact Karen Sande at  ksande@flcduluth.org for more 
information. 
    

Youth Ringers for 6th-12th graders: Sundays,  
 9:45-10:45 a.m., starting September 18 in the Music 
 Room. New ringers are welcome! Some music   
 background is helpful, but most important is a  
 willingness to be at rehearsals, work hard and enjoy  
 making music to praise God!  
Apostle Choir for K-5th graders: Wednesdays,  
 5:15-6:15 p.m., 4-5 yr. classroom, begins Wed.,  

 September 21. Confirmation kick-off is on Sept. 14,   
 So choir will begin the following week. There will be 
 weeks when 3rd, 4th and 5th graders have confirmation  
 classes during this time, so kids are welcome to  
 participate in choir as the schedule allows.  

Labor DayLabor DayLabor DayLabor Day    
 

As a way to honor Labor Day this year, please bring 
a symbol of your work or the work you have retired 
from to worship on Sun., September 4 or during the 
preceding week if you won't be here and place it in 
front of the high altar. (Be sure to put your name on 
the item so it can be returned to you.)  

An update on our worship space An update on our worship space An update on our worship space An update on our worship space     
and sound systemand sound systemand sound systemand sound system    
from Jason Branham, Director of Music Ministriesfrom Jason Branham, Director of Music Ministriesfrom Jason Branham, Director of Music Ministriesfrom Jason Branham, Director of Music Ministries    
    

A unique feature of our beautiful worship space is its 
flexibility. This past summer we’ve had the opportunity 
to experience a new configuration of the space that puts 
the altar at the center of our worship. This has been  
received with great enthusiasm by so many worshippers!  
 

What we have learned in these last few weeks is that our 
sound system was not built to accommodate worship in 
the round; it was installed prior to the renovation. The 
present sound system assumes that the assembly is  
seated facing the Lord’s Prayer. A local sound expert  
has suggested that if we continue to use the round  
configuration, First Lutheran Church should invest in a 
set of speakers where there is a speaker that faces each 
direction. Not only would the quality of sound be better 
than it is now, but the overall quality of the spoken word 
would be an improvement over what is experienced in 
our conventional arrangement. 
 

As many worshippers have expressed the desire to have 
worship in the round again in the future, the Worship 
Ministry Team will research options for an additional 
sound system and be in dialogue with the congregation  
as we learn more. 
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G i v i n gG i v i n gG i v i n gG i v i n g     

  
Contributions 
 
 Payments 

 

 

TFR Mortgage Information 2016TFR Mortgage Information 2016TFR Mortgage Information 2016TFR Mortgage Information 2016    

 Contributions  $      3,152 

 Payments   $    10,565  
TFR Loan Balance  $  498,601 

July   2016 

2016 Mission Plan Update 

 July  2015 

     Year to Date Year to Date  Annual  Year to Date 

 Mission Plan Actual Mission Plan Actual  Mission Plan  Actual 

Ministry & Mission gifts $52,675 $58,951 $411,112 $418,904  $768,249  $408,670 
Plus Other Income 4,795 2,250 44,282 27,686  43,091  33,486 
Total Income 57,470 61,201 455,394 446,590  811,340   442,156 
Less Expenses 68,382 64,869 479,693 461,799  821,605  476,032 

Cash surplus (Deficit) -$10,912 -$3,668 -$24,299 -$15,209   -$10,265   -$33,876 

July 2016 Memorials & Gifts July 2016 Memorials & Gifts July 2016 Memorials & Gifts July 2016 Memorials & Gifts     
 

Gifts to Memorial Fund in memory of Margaret  
Yernberg by Tim & Susan Dispanet, Marcia & Ralph 
Yernberg; in memory of Ron McGraw by Pam Porisch; 
in memory of Virginia Wiklund by Joan Wickstrom; in 

memory of Lester Carr by Dan & Jan McCarthy; in 

honor of Liza & Joel Socha’s Baptisms by Mary & 
Paul Ostman; in honor of John & Pat Carow’ 50th 

wedding anniversary by Dan & Jan McCarthy. 
 

Gift to FLC Archives in memory of Harry Ramaley  
by Alphea Iverson. 
 

Gifts to Radio Ministry in memory of Earl Ellison  
by Kathy Johnson, Carol Furnstahl, Cliff & Audrey  
Kolquist, Bob & Jackie Johnson. 
 
 

 

 

Gifts to Time for Renewal in memory  

of Ted Johnson by Dan Badger & Jane 
Olson; in honor of Kathy Morris & Paul 

Rushalk’s Wedding by Bruce & Helen 
Gildseth.  
 

Undesignated gifts in memory of Bob Alsop were given 
per family’s request to Voyageurs Lutheran Ministry, 
LSS Center for Changing Lives, CHUM, FLC Library, 
Radio Ministry and the FLC Foundation. 
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F LCW  N e w sF LCW  N e w sF LCW  N e w sF LCW  N e w s     

FLCW Bible Study Gathering FLCW Bible Study Gathering FLCW Bible Study Gathering FLCW Bible Study Gathering     

    

All FLC women are invited to attend any of the  
gathering meetings listed. Call church office for info. 

 

Ruth Gathering  
 Mon., Sept. 12 - 7:00 p.m. - Homes 
 

Breaking Bread Gathering 
 Mon., Sept. 28 - 6:30 p.m. - Upper Commons 
 

Leah Gathering  
 Tues., Sept. 8 - 9:30 a.m.,  Parish Hall 
 

Mary & Martha Gathering    
 Thurs., Oct. 8 - 7:00 p.m., Upper Commons    
 

Dorcas Gathering  
 Wed., Sept. 16 - 10:00 a.m., Homes 

 

Esther Gathering  
 Wed., Sept. 16 - 1:00 p.m., Lakeshore 
 

Naomi Gathering  
 Thurs., Sept. 17 - 11:30 p.m. - Bev Haugejorde’s  
  home  

Scandinavian Food & Craft FestivalScandinavian Food & Craft FestivalScandinavian Food & Craft FestivalScandinavian Food & Craft Festival    
Put this on your calendar now: Sat., October 30 Put this on your calendar now: Sat., October 30 Put this on your calendar now: Sat., October 30 Put this on your calendar now: Sat., October 30 
9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.    
 

Helping others has long been a tradition at 
First Lutheran, and as you know, there are 
more needy people than ever. The Festival is  
a chance for you to be involved, meet new 
people and do something good for someone 
else! It is God’s work, our hands! 
 

Many of the preparations for the Festival will 
be made in September and October and your 
help is needed! See the list below to see how you’d like to 
help. Come and learn how to make Scandinavian cookies, 
make mixes in a jar, learn from the best!  
 

Are there other ways you can contribute? Do you like to 
bake, knit, paint, write books, make pottery, wood items, 
etc.? Do you have Christmas decorations, books, puzzles  
or games you no longer use? There will be a time in  
October for you to make these donations - watch for the 
announcement. Gently used jewelry for the Jewel Booth 
can be dropped off in the church office any time.  
 

A sign up sheet will be at the Welcome Desk in  
September. Men and women are needed, so sign up  
and you will be called. 
 

This all-church activity provides money for First Lutheran 
youth, missions and several local needy organizations. 
Join in and make this a great event! 
 

Preparations are in the kitchen and begin at 9:00 a.m. 
 

• Tues., Sept. 27 - Prepare mixes: breads, apple crips, 
ginger cookies - with Beryl Bredeson 

 

• Tues., Oct. 4 - Fun Mixes in a Jar with Muriel Lehman 
 

• Date to be Announced - Apple pie making 
 

• Wed., Oct. 26 - Learn to make Scandinavian cookies   
with Carol Anderson 

 

• Fri., Oct 28  - Soup and sandwich making, pie baking 
and set up for Festival 

 

• Sat., Oct. 30 - Scandinavian Food & Craft Festival, 
9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

 

Questions? Contact Margaret Broderius 728-6101or Beryl 
Bredeson 728-2031. Additional planning members are 
Carol Prohaska, Char Juntunen, Yvonne Anderson, Muriel 
Lehman and Coralyn Worth. 

FLC Women Fall LuncheonFLC Women Fall LuncheonFLC Women Fall LuncheonFLC Women Fall Luncheon    
Mayor Emily Larson on the programMayor Emily Larson on the programMayor Emily Larson on the programMayor Emily Larson on the program    
 

The September luncheon has  
been scheduled for Thurs.,  

September 8. All women are  
invited to come and enjoy  
gathering at 11:30 a.m. followed 

by a delicious lunch and program with Mayor Emily  
Larson!  

Lake Superior Conference of WELCA Lake Superior Conference of WELCA Lake Superior Conference of WELCA Lake Superior Conference of WELCA     
Welcome Them Home: Help Them HealWelcome Them Home: Help Them HealWelcome Them Home: Help Them HealWelcome Them Home: Help Them Heal    
Elim Lutheran Church, 6101 Cody St., DuluthElim Lutheran Church, 6101 Cody St., DuluthElim Lutheran Church, 6101 Cody St., DuluthElim Lutheran Church, 6101 Cody St., Duluth    
Sat., October 15Sat., October 15Sat., October 15Sat., October 15    
9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. ----    1:30 p.m.1:30 p.m.1:30 p.m.1:30 p.m.    
    

Learn how congregations can support service members 
returning from war and families of the services members. 
Presenters will be Pr. John Sippola and Pr. Donna Rutten. 
    9:00 Registration, coffee and silent auction 
    9:30 Business Meeting 
   10:30 Break and Silent Auction 
   10:45 Presentation & Worship 
   12:30 Lunch ($8) Silent Auction winners announced 
RSVP to your Gathering chair by October 9. 
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ConfirmedConfirmedConfirmedConfirmed    

 8/14/2016   Nathan Bich 
    Sophia Langr 

Hunger OfferingHunger OfferingHunger OfferingHunger Offering    
Amount donated to the  
Hunger Offering in 
July: $696.25 

    Giving for the Ministries Giving for the Ministries Giving for the Ministries Giving for the Ministries     
    & Missions of FLC& Missions of FLC& Missions of FLC& Missions of FLC    
 Weekly offering through: 
 Sun., July 17 $19,674 
 Sun., July 24 $  4,444 
 Sun., July 31 $14,848 
 Sun., Aug. 7 $17,066 
 Sun., Aug. 14 $  4,300 

        

    Worship AttendanceWorship AttendanceWorship AttendanceWorship Attendance    
 July 17  268 
 July 24  302 
 July 31  347 
 Aug. 7  348 
 Aug. 14  291 

BaptismsBaptismsBaptismsBaptisms    
8/7/2016 Ella Claire Letendre 
 Daughter of Marc & Jill Letendre 

A Loss in the Family A Loss in the Family A Loss in the Family A Loss in the Family     

Family of Phyllis Verchota. 
 

Family of Martha Oas on the death of her sister 
Freida. 
 

Family of Diane Link on the death of her husband 
Rob Link. 
 

Family of Maxine (Mickey) Stromme. 
 

Family of Jean McKinnon on the death of her  
sister, Susan Freemont. 

    

N ews  o f  t h e  N e w s  o f  t h e  N e w s  o f  t h e  N e w s  o f  t h e  

F i r s t  Fa m i lyF i r s t  Fa m i lyF i r s t  Fa m i lyF i r s t  Fa m i ly     

            

L i b r a r y  N e w sL i b r a r y  N e w sL i b r a r y  N e w sL i b r a r y  N e w s     

    Never put off till tomorrow  

the book you can read today.   
                                     - Holbrook Jackson 

 

Stop in and check out one of the many books available in 
the library. 
 

The current display includes new adult books, as well as 
several titles for the start of the school year. 
 

New Adult BooksNew Adult BooksNew Adult BooksNew Adult Books    
Conversations with Saint Bernard: A Novel by Jim 
Kraus  (Call #: FIC Kra) 
 

Life Application Study Bible: New International  
Version  (Call #: 220.5208 Lif) 
 

For One More Day by Mitch Albom 
(Call #: FIC Alb) 
 

The Prayer Box by Lisa Wingate (Call 
#: FIC Win) 
 

The Road to Character by David 
Brooks (Call #: 170.44  Bro) 
 

The Story Keeper by Lisa Wingate 
(Call #: FIC Win) 

 

The Weight of Mercy: A Novice Pastor 

on the City Streets by Deb Richardson-
Moore (Call #: 922.6 Ric) 
 

A Witness: The Haiti Earthquake, A 
Song, Death and Resurrection by Renee 
Splichal Larson (Call #: 922.4 Lar) 
 

Gather MagazineGather MagazineGather MagazineGather Magazine    
Monthly issues of Gather magazine are located in the  
library rack below the “New Titles” shelf. These are  
available for pickup, and do not need to be returned. 
 

Minutes AvailableMinutes AvailableMinutes AvailableMinutes Available    

Copies of the Vision Council Minutes and the Ministry 

Board Minutes are available for reference in the library.  
They are located in notebooks on the shelf below the 
“New Titles” shelf. 
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Book Group to Read "Being Mortal"Book Group to Read "Being Mortal"Book Group to Read "Being Mortal"Book Group to Read "Being Mortal"    
Tuesday Midday Book Group Resumes September 13Tuesday Midday Book Group Resumes September 13Tuesday Midday Book Group Resumes September 13Tuesday Midday Book Group Resumes September 13    
The first book this fall will be “Being Mortal – Medicine and 
What Matters in the End” by Atul Gawande, an American  
surgeon, writer, and public health researcher affiliated with 
Harvard University and Brigham and Women's Hospital in 
Boston. FLC member Jonathan Sande, oncologist at Essentia, 
heard Gawande speak at a conference this summer and will be 
at one or more of the meetings to help lead discussion. The 
group meets every Tuesday from 11:45 a.m.-1:00 p.m. in the 
Upper Commons.  Contact Brenda Sproat at bsproat6@ 
gmail.com or Karen Sande at ksande@flcduluth.org for more 
information. 

            

S t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e r     

Friday Morning Bible Study Friday Morning Bible Study Friday Morning Bible Study Friday Morning Bible Study     
Begins Again September 16Begins Again September 16Begins Again September 16Begins Again September 16 

Fall schedules are already beginning to fill up. 
Be sure to add Friday morning Bible Studies 
to your schedule! This pastor led Bible study meets on Friday  
mornings at 9:30 a.m. in the Adult Ed Room.  
 

Invite a friend or neighbor along this year. Have you met 
someone new at worship, a visitor? Invite them to Bible Study. 
All are welcome - no preparation or homework required.   

Fall Yogadevotion classes begin Monday, Fall Yogadevotion classes begin Monday, Fall Yogadevotion classes begin Monday, Fall Yogadevotion classes begin Monday,     
September 12 at 6:00 p.m. at First Lutheran September 12 at 6:00 p.m. at First Lutheran September 12 at 6:00 p.m. at First Lutheran September 12 at 6:00 p.m. at First Lutheran 
Church. Church. Church. Church.     
Yogadevotion is a practice of breath, prayer and  
movement led by a trained yoga instructor.  
Yogadevotion helps to encourage healthy living  
and a peaceful presence. Whether you are just  
beginning to explore the benefits of yoga or an  
experienced yogi, you are welcomed to this  
community. Cost for this 8 week session (ending Oct. 
31) will be $64. Contact Stacie Krause, volunteer 
Yogadevotion Coordinator, at sak903@gmail.com  
to register for classes or with questions. As with  
everything, personal invitation is the best promotion. 
 

Class description:Class description:Class description:Class description: 
Yogadevotion LLC classes begin in the breath,  
centering ourselves in the Presence of God….setting 
aside all that distracts us from the relationship God 
intends for us. Our devotional time is at the beginning 
of the class, opening with scripture that speaks to a 
practice of faith, during the breath work. Reflections 
on the scripture are written by Pastor Cindy 
Senarighi, ordained pastor in the ELCA. The body  
of the class is a combination of standing poses,  
balance poses and floor poses. We use music in our 
classes as well as silence to intentionally listen for 
God’s voice. The classes close with restorative yoga, 
a practice of calm alertness that allows a time of  
reflection and thanksgiving for God’s Presence in  
our lives. The faith based language you will hear in 
class is familiar, the benediction, invocation and 
prayer that closes the class. This class is for all  
levels as Yogadevotion LLC teaches that the  
primary teacher is your own body and that voice is 
the important one. Modifications are offered for all 
poses. 

                    Join the Prayer Shawl MinistryJoin the Prayer Shawl MinistryJoin the Prayer Shawl MinistryJoin the Prayer Shawl Ministry    
                    Thurs., September 8 at 1:30 p.m.Thurs., September 8 at 1:30 p.m.Thurs., September 8 at 1:30 p.m.Thurs., September 8 at 1:30 p.m.    
(Meeting 1/2 hour later because of FLCW luncheon.) 
 

First Lutheran’s Prayer Shawl Ministry began October 7, 
2004. Presently, the group meets the 2nd Thursday of each 
month at 1:00 p.m. in the Conference Room. They open with 
the lighting of three candles, a prayer asking for God’s bless-
ing on their knitting and crocheting, and for the people who 
receive the shawls. Individual silent prayers are also offered. 
Then they get busy with their yarn, enjoying coffee, treats and 
conversation. The meeting closes with a prayer of blessing for 
the completed shawls and safe return of the knitters to their 
homes. The shawls are also worked on at homes.  
 

Shawls are given to any member in need of comfort, joy, or 
just the need to be remembered. If a member is aware of  
anyone that could use the comfort of a shawl, please let the 
church office know. A shawl is also a good evangelism tool 
that can serve anyone outside of our church community and as 
an invitation to worship with us.  
 

The Prayer Shawl Ministry also makes white baptismal shawls 
that are given at the time a person is baptized. This baptismal 
garment is given as a reminder that the person baptized has 
“put on Christ” and clothed with Christ forever (Gal. 3:27). 
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Sunday Morning Adult EducationSunday Morning Adult EducationSunday Morning Adult EducationSunday Morning Adult Education 

  

No matter what our age, we are all growing as disciples. 
Every faith journey needs nourishment and encourage-
ment! Each Sunday morning through the education year 
you are invited to come to one of the scheduled programs 
or discussions. In the Parish Hall there will generally be  
a large group forum on a relevant topic of interest or  
concern. The Adult Education Room (next to the nursery) 
will include activities with a more interactive or small 
group study format All are designed to inform, inspire, 
challenge and equip us to better understand God’s Word, 
and to living a life of faith.             
  

There is no registration, no homework, and no time  
commitment. Grab a cup of coffee and treat and join in. 
Unless otherwise noted, forums and classes will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Adults, including older youth not involved in 
other programs, are welcomed and encouraged to join in 
each and any Sunday. Schedules for the month will be 
posted around the church, as well as In the Fold (bulletin 
insert). 
  

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Schedule for September Schedule for September Schedule for September Schedule for September  
Sept 11:   RALLY SUNDAY!   9:45 a.m. - Parish Hall 
Intro to the Fruits of the Spirit, and painting a pottery bowl.  
  

Sept. 18:  Participatory Worship: the Role of Lay 
Leaders.  10:00 a.m. - Parish Hall 
Pastor Dianne will lead an opening discussion on why and 
how our worship service seeks active involvement of the  
people of the church. This is a great opportunity to learn 
more about the roles of assisting minister and lector. 
Following the introduction, there will be opportunity to 
learn specific skills with each of those roles. Come learn, 
and see where the Spirit might be calling!  
 

Sept. 25:  Violence in Oromia, Ethiopia. 10:00 a.m. - 
Parish Hall 
More than 40,000 Oromos, the largest number outside 
their East African native land of Oromia, call Minnesota 
their home. Bedassa Tadesse and Iftu Dorose, members of 
FLC, who belong to the Oromo ethnic population, will 
provide a synopsis of the causes of the current unrest and 
violence raging in their native home state of Oromia, 
Ethiopia. To facilitate a better understanding of the prob-
lem confronting them, they will give a short lesson on the 
geography and socioeconomic developments in Oromia, 
and why they are proud to call Minnesota their home.  
  
Looking ahead: 
Oct. 2:  Delegation from Los Ranchos, El Salvador 

 Oct. 9: GIFT (Growing in Faith Together) What does 
Love in action look like? 

Watch for additional small group learning opportunities 
that will be held in the Adult Education Room. 

            

S t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e rS t u d y  &  P r ay e r     

A Pet Blessing A Pet Blessing A Pet Blessing A Pet Blessing was 
held on August 7 
at Worship in the 
Park. 
Members and visitors  
brought their pets to 
be blessed at the  
outdoor worship  
service.  



FLC Crafters GroupFLC Crafters GroupFLC Crafters GroupFLC Crafters Group    
Thurs., September 22, 6:30Thurs., September 22, 6:30Thurs., September 22, 6:30Thurs., September 22, 6:30----8:30 p.m.8:30 p.m.8:30 p.m.8:30 p.m.    
 

If you haven’t been to the Crafter’s Group yet, you’re 
missing out on a lot of fun! Those who come bring a  
project they are working on and spend the couple of hours 
making progress and enjoying fun fellowship with other 
crafters. Some of the projects people have worked on: 
sewing, knitting/crocheting, painting, coloring and scrap-
booking. The Parish Hall provides the space and the group 
provides the motivation! For more info contact Suzanne 
Rauvola at 525-5077 or suzanne@hbrstudios.com. The 
group meets the 4th Thursday of each month.  

Inquirers’ SessionsInquirers’ SessionsInquirers’ SessionsInquirers’ Sessions    
 

Inquirers’ Sessions, previously called 
New Member Classes, will begin  
Sunday, September 18 and continue 
on Sundays, October 2, 16 & 30.  
Especially needed are Intentional Nurturers to journey 
with those interested in becoming part of this faith  
community. 
 

 
 

Intentional NurturersIntentional NurturersIntentional NurturersIntentional Nurturers    
 

Our intention is to be a congregation of intentional  
nurturers - to convey Christ to one another. It’s hard to 
know everyone in a big congregation, but look around 
and notice if someone seems lost or if someone seems 
new. Reach out, invite them to sit with you; invite them  
to lunch; show them around the building. We will have a 
new Inquirers’ group beginning in the September - will 
you offer to pair up with some of the new people the 
Spirit has sent our way? Sign up sheets and intentional 
nurturer descriptions are at the Welcome Desk. 
 
 

 

Park Service VolunteersPark Service VolunteersPark Service VolunteersPark Service Volunteers 
 

Thank you to all the volunteers 
who helped set up and take 
down the equipment for the  

outdoor worship services. Thanks to Carl for his extra 
help and to Bob for giving rides to the park and for his 
supervision. Thank you to the musicians, ushers, altar 
guild and worshippers who made worship in the park a 
joyful one. 

New Action Team Forming this Fall New Action Team Forming this Fall New Action Team Forming this Fall New Action Team Forming this Fall  
 

The Micah 6:8 Action Team (Do Justice, Love Kindness, 
Walk Humbly with your God) will be starting up soon and 
you are invited to have a part. The mission is to: 
 

Educate:  To increase awareness and understanding  
by providing educational opportunities for FLC’s  
community members about the challenges and  
complexities of social, political and economic problems 
people face because of race, ethnicity and culture. 
 

Communicate: Via email to members of this action team, 
opportunities to learn through lectures and events coming 
up in the community of Duluth that address our calling to 
love our neighbor as ourselves. 
 

Advocate: To provide a FLC presence in the greater  
community on teams working together to provide a culture 
of inclusivity and fairness and to develop opportunities to 
advocate and support social justice needs in our church 
and greater community. 
 

To start, if you would like to be on the action team’s 
email list, to receive periodic information on activities in 
Duluth on these issues, simply email: Beth Holst at  
bethie.holst@gmail.com or Voula Heffernan at 
vjheffernan@gmail.com. 
“We'd love to have you join us on this journey!”  
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R e l a t i n gR e l a t i n gR e l a t i n gR e l a t i n g     
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R e l a t i n gR e l a t i n gR e l a t i n gR e l a t i n g     

Act Local , Act Local , Act Local , Act Local , an event held  

in July, brought over 50 youth 
plus adult leaders from Duluth, 
Hermantown, Hinckley, and 
Carlton, to learn and serve.  
They partnered with Salvation 
Army, Second Harvest Food 
Bank, CHUM and LSS. 

Everything Belongs to GodEverything Belongs to GodEverything Belongs to GodEverything Belongs to God    
David Westerberg, Stewardship TeamDavid Westerberg, Stewardship TeamDavid Westerberg, Stewardship TeamDavid Westerberg, Stewardship Team    
 
 A phrase that you are going to hear a lot in the coming 
months is “Everything belongs to God.” On the surface it 
seems pretty self-explanatory. Everything - the trees, 
rocks, lakes and all that belong to God. But it goes much 
deeper than that.  When we say everything, we mean  
everything. 
 We all know the story. “In the beginning God created 
the Heavens and the Earth.” Over the course of those six 
days God created everything, plants, animals, rivers, 
mountains and us. He created it, not us. When God created 
humans he placed us here to be stewards of all that he had 
created. He entrusted us with everything that we need to 
survive; food, water, air to breathe, materials to build  
shelter and companionship in the form of other humans 
and animals like cats and dogs. He entrusted us with  
everything, he did not give us everything. When you give 
a gift it implies a transfer of ownership to the recipient of 
the gift and that is not what happened. Some translations 
have this happening, but that is our human concept of 
ownership clouding the story. 
 It is easy to think of the things in nature as belonging 
to God. But it is harder to think of your stuff belonging to 
God. You work hard for your stuff, “work hard play hard” 
isn’t that our motto? Or is it “He who dies with the most 
toys wins?” Well, that is our human mind working, telling 
us that we worked for that stuff so it is ours. We have to 
look at why we have the ability to work. It is because  
when were created, God instilled in us a certain set of 
abilities that we are called to use to his glory. We are 
called to use those abilities to take care of everything and  

 
 
everyone on Earth. Does this 
mean that you need to sell 
everything and give it to the 

poor? No. We just need to 
start thinking that everything 
belongs to God. It is because 
of him that the world around 
us has everything we need to  
survive (notice I said need, 
not want, but that’s another 
article). 
 One of the first steps we can take to help us to change 
our way of thinking is to change the way we use the words  
when we talk about stewardship. We need to stop referring 
to things as gifts, because that implies that we own them 
and that isn’t true. When we talk about offering we need to 
stop referring to things as our time, our talents and our 
possessions. We need to refer to them as the abilities and 
talents God has instilled in us and the resources he has  
entrusted us with, and one of the most precious resources 
is time. 
 There is a reason that Jesus talked about money and  
possessions more than just about anything else, because he 
knew that it was going to be one of the main things that 
would affect our relationship with God and each other. He 
knew that we humans would become attached to “our” 
stuff and that it would come before our relationship with 
God. He knew it would cause jealousy between us and that 
it would lead to hostility which is the opposite of the Love 
that we are called to show. 
 

 

Stewardship  
Kickoff Sunday 
September 25 

  

“Everything  

belongs to God.”     
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S e r v i n g  &  R e a c h i n g  O u tS e r v i n g  &  R e a c h i n g  O u tS e r v i n g  &  R e a c h i n g  O u tS e r v i n g  &  R e a c h i n g  O u t     

Delegation from San Antonio Los Ranchos Delegation from San Antonio Los Ranchos Delegation from San Antonio Los Ranchos Delegation from San Antonio Los Ranchos 
Expected September 27 Expected September 27 Expected September 27 Expected September 27 ----    October 6October 6October 6October 6        
from Dory Sjoblomfrom Dory Sjoblomfrom Dory Sjoblomfrom Dory Sjoblom    
 

We would like to introduce the three people from our  
sister community of San Antonio los Ranchos in El  
Salvador that will be coming to Duluth on September 27. 
They are: Haydee Hercules Viuda de Nolasco, who is a 
Catechist at the church and is also the women's 
embroidery group coordinator; Maria Consuelo Ayala 

Sosa who is the secretary of the community board 
(ADESCO), the treasurer of the Sister Parish Committee,  
a board member for the community day care, and coordi-
nator of the elderly support group; and Marcela Murcia 
who is a pastoral worker, a church representative, and 
mother to Erika Murcia, a former scholarship student. 
Consuelo was also part of the 2010 delegation. Carrie 
Stengel, Sister Parish Director, who is originally from the 
Twin Cities area, will be accompanying the delegates. 
 

The relationship between First Lutheran Church and the 
community of San Antonio Los Ranchos began in 1998 
when a delegation of seven traveled from Duluth to Los 
Ranchos to stay in people's homes and learn about their 
lives. Since then there have been seven other delegations 
from Duluth and two delegations from Los Ranchos to 
Duluth. In 2005 a scholarship program was established for 
students from Los Ranchos who were attending college.  
 

While visiting, the delegation will participate in spiritual 
and cultural activities designed to bring our communities 
together as well as learning about community programs 
such as CHUM, Loaves & Fishes, and Damiano Center. 
Those of us on the committee may be contacting some of 
you for help in hosting folks for meals, stays in homes, 
transportation, translating, helping with costs, or other 
ways.  
 

We appreciate and ask for your  continued support and 
prayers.  
 

Please contact the following for more information or to 
offer help: 
 Anne Rogotzke, Dory Sjoblom. Joanne Jokela,  
 Bob Jokela, Mary Streufert, Don Streufert, Will  
 Sjoblom 
  

God’s Work. Our Hands.God’s Work. Our Hands.God’s Work. Our Hands.God’s Work. Our Hands.    
“God’s Work. Our Hands.” annual “dedicated day of  
service” is an opportunity to celebrate who we are as the 
ELCA – one church, freed in Christ to serve and love our 
neighbor.   
 

Community Service Project at Aftenro Home Community Service Project at Aftenro Home Community Service Project at Aftenro Home Community Service Project at Aftenro Home     
Sat., Sept. 10    Sat., Sept. 10    Sat., Sept. 10    Sat., Sept. 10    (510 W. College St.)  

1. Trim encroaching brush and small trees on one side 
       of board fence, repair of fence  

 Needed: 5 volunteers, chain saw, nippers, pickup 
 or trailer (estimate 4 hours – should be done 
 Saturday morning, Sept. 10, prior to staining) 

2. Staining timber frames of raised gardens, railing, 
      two benches                                                                                                                                                              

Needed: 5 volunteers (estimate 4 hours) 
3.  Staining board fence around secure area  
 Needed: 6 volunteers (estimate 4 hours) 
 Note: This could be done with aid of a spray painter by  
 two or three volunteers - to be done after #1 is  
 accomplished. 

 

To sign up or for more info 
contact Paul Anderson: 
728-5853 or panderso@ 
d.umn.edu by Tues., Sept. 6. 
 

    
Neighborhood CleanupNeighborhood CleanupNeighborhood CleanupNeighborhood Cleanup    
Sun., Sept. 11 , 12:30 p.m.Sun., Sept. 11 , 12:30 p.m.Sun., Sept. 11 , 12:30 p.m.Sun., Sept. 11 , 12:30 p.m.    
 

Where: The area surrounding First Lutheran Church from 
London Road up to 4th Street and from 9th Ave. E. to 
15th Ave. E.   
 

What we will be doing: Cleaning up sidewalks, parking 
lots, alleyways and parks surrounding First Lutheran 
Church. 
 

What we will REALLY be doing: Showing the neighbor-
hood that First Lutheran is an Active and Caring part of this 
neighborhood. That we are good stewards of what God has 
entrusted us. Spreading the Good News through our actions 
(you can use words too) and hopefully inviting neighbors to 
join us in cleaning and to invite them to join us in worship 
or other activities at church. 
 

There will be hot dogs, chips and drinks for those that are 
helping. Rubber gloves, garbage bags and tongs/grabbers 
will be provided for each team of 3-4 people. Wear your 
Dulutheran T-Shirts or Sweatshirts if you have them and  
wear close-toed shoes. Bring your own heavier gloves if 
you’d like. I am Evangelical buttons will be available for 
all that want to wear them.    
Sign up at the Welcome Desk. 
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U p d a t eU p d a t eU p d a t eU p d a t e     

    

V i s i o n  C o u n c i lV i s i o n  C o u n c i lV i s i o n  C o u n c i lV i s i o n  C o u n c i l     
Vision Council meetings are open. You are  

welcome to see how your Vision Council works.    

Vision Council Meeting HighlightsVision Council Meeting HighlightsVision Council Meeting HighlightsVision Council Meeting Highlights    
August 4, 2016August 4, 2016August 4, 2016August 4, 2016    
    

Meeting began with a devotion from Called by God to 
Serve. The council discussed ways to truly listen to God and 
to the congregation.   
 

June Congregational Meeting minutes were reviewed by 
the Council. 
 

Ministry Board Report was presented and included the  
review of the constitution and approval ofchairs for  
committees. Ministry Board approved the Micah Action 
Team – taking the place of antiracism team and inclusive  
action team – which will address all issues of inclusivity. 
 

Pastoral Report: 

• Exploring options for sound system in the sanctuary to 
improve sound for radio and for speaking/preaching. The 
sound system was not renovated when the church was 
renovated.  Further discussion will be taken up with the 
Worship Team and other appropriate Boards. 

• Sunday of Labor Day weekend the congregation is       
encouraged to bring symbols of their occupations. 

• Sunday School Teams will be teaching with themes each 
year. This year’s theme is Fruits of the Spirit.  Each month 
will focus on one Fruit in Sunday school and will also be 
preached in church. 

• Confirmation of two students will be held on Aug 14. 
 

The concept of Narrative Budgeting was shared with the 
Council. Examples of narrative budget: stories that show how 
the budget is being used to transform lives; how the pastor’s 
time is spent in evangelism, etc.; CHUM Rhubarb fest –  
leadership, volunteers, and venue – brought in $60,000 for 
CHUM; Friday Morning Bible Study; listening to others 
strengthens participant’s faith. 
 

The council was challenged to write about ways God used us 
at the Neighborhood Night Out. It was discussed to possibly 
collect information on the internet or via social media to  
collect stories from the congregation. 
 

Annex: Demolition committee is waiting for the report to 
come through about the hazardous materials before  
proceeding. 
 

Next Meeting: Thurs., September 1, 2016, 6:00 p.m. in the 
Adult Education Room 
 

NOTE:  Complete Vision Council minutes are housed in the 
church library. 

Update on Building DemolitionUpdate on Building DemolitionUpdate on Building DemolitionUpdate on Building Demolition    
    

The committee working on the demolition of the two 
buildings on the corner of Superior Street and 12th 
Avenue East (former dental building and housing 
apartments) has received a report from Twin Ports 
Testing. The required survey was done to determine 
what pre-demolition hazardous materials need to be 
removed.  
 

Some of the items will be removed by the committee 
and others will be removed by those licensed to do 
such removals. 
 

The committee is now in the process of  
communicating with bidders for the demolition  
of the buildings. 
 

On Sundays in July and August the 2nd service was  
held in Leif Erikson Park.... Pr. Dianne, above, is shown 
leading worship on a sunny morning. 
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VISION COUNCIL MEMBERS VISION COUNCIL MEMBERS VISION COUNCIL MEMBERS VISION COUNCIL MEMBERS  
President     cmadich@aol.com 
Candy Madich    206-0196 
Vice President    ctzupancich@gmail.com 
Teresa Zupancich   340-3223 
Past President    suzanne@hbrstudios.com 
Suzanne Rauvola   740-7310 
Treasurer     ronduluth@hotmail.com 
Ron Carlson    525-6542 
Secretary     stfanning03@yahoo.com 
Tammy Fanning    218-391-8398 
Ministry Board Chair  teamream@aol.com 
Diana Ream     727-4704 
Councilor-at-Large  b.bich@lsc.edu 
Vince Magnuson   vmagnuso@d.umn.edu 
Councilor-at-Large  aaron.wedge1@gmail.com 
Aaron Wedge    290-3872 
Councilor-at-Large  sarah.climis@gmail.com 
Sarah Climis    701-893-5271 
Senior Pastor    pastordianne@flcduluth.org 
Pastor Dianne Loufman  728-3668 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
MINISTRY BOARD MEMBERS MINISTRY BOARD MEMBERS MINISTRY BOARD MEMBERS MINISTRY BOARD MEMBERS  
Senior Pastor     Pastor Dianne Loufman  
Associate Pastor   Pastor Greg Garmer   
Ministerial Associate  Ann Beck     
Director of Music Ministries Dr. Jason Branham   
Director of Youth and Family Deb Westerberg    
FLCW Co-Chairs   mbroderi@d.umn.edu  
Margaret Broderius   728-6101 
Carol Prohaska - carolprohaska@gmail.com -H#724-2204 
Ministry Board Chair  dream@workwell.com 
Diana Ream     727-4704 
Councilor-at-Large  eos608@aol.com 
Dawn Boman    310-4887 
Councilor-at-Large  samuelsons11@msn.com 
Steve Samuelson   722-1788 
Councilor-at-Large  tboom61043@gmail.com 
Sharon Turnboom   218-428-2175 
Councilor-at-Large  mmmargaret@msn.com 
Mary Schmitz    591-6331 
----------------------------------------------------------------------     

STANDING MINISTRY TEAM LEADERS STANDING MINISTRY TEAM LEADERS STANDING MINISTRY TEAM LEADERS STANDING MINISTRY TEAM LEADERS  
Stewardship    davidwesterberg@msn.com 
David Westerberg   260-3116 
Worship Ministry   mark_d_britton@uhc.com  
Mark Britton     C# 260-7034  
Local & Global Mission panderso@d.umn.edu 
Paul Anderson    H# 728-5853  
Brenda S-Johnson  bsjohnsonslp@gmail.com  340-8284 
Evangelism & Welcome margyenstad@gmail.com 
Margy Bell     C# 310-6930 
Lifelong Learning   georen625@gmail.com 
George Rennan    C# 390-3526 

KDAL AM Radio BroadcastKDAL AM Radio BroadcastKDAL AM Radio BroadcastKDAL AM Radio Broadcast    
FLC Sunday Worship Service at 8:30 a.m.FLC Sunday Worship Service at 8:30 a.m.FLC Sunday Worship Service at 8:30 a.m.FLC Sunday Worship Service at 8:30 a.m.    
First Lutheran Foundation invites and encourages 
members and friends of the congregation to sponsor a 
Sunday morning KDAL radio broadcast for $100. The  
Foundation will match that gift with $100 to cover the 
full cost of a broadcast ($200). Call Nancy, 728-3668, 
to make arrangements. 

Get Better Connected Get Better Connected Get Better Connected Get Better Connected     

on our Websiteon our Websiteon our Websiteon our Website    

    

• Go to www.flcduluth.org  
• Sign up for FirstNews weekly e-mail updates 

by sending an e-mail to nancy@flcduluth.org 
• Sign up to receive a full color, digital issue of 

The Builder via email (go green) 
• Download new and previous editions  
  of The Builder 

• An audio "widget" has been added on the side-
bar of the web page/home page. This widget 
connects to the worship audio files stored 
online. Click on the one you want to download 
and it will take you to download link. These 
are large files that will take a few minutes to 
download (you can minimize) and then you 
just play on windows media player or other 
players.  

Hospitalized? Death of a loved one?Hospitalized? Death of a loved one?Hospitalized? Death of a loved one?Hospitalized? Death of a loved one?    
If you or a family member is hospitalized or if there is  
a death in the family, please call the church office at  
728-3668. Because of hospital policies, the church is not 
always informed when a member is in the hospital. For 
emergencies after hours, contact information is provided 
on the church answering system.  

L e a d e r s h i pL e a d e r s h i pL e a d e r s h i pL e a d e r s h i p     
Please feel free to contact us.     

International Day of Peace Sept. 21International Day of Peace Sept. 21International Day of Peace Sept. 21International Day of Peace Sept. 21    
On Wed., September 21, at 6:00 p.m. Duluth will 
ring bells across the city, including the Peace Bell at 
Enger Park, to commemorate International Day of 
Peace. Duluth Sister Cities International will observe 
International Day of Peace at the Japanese Peace 
Bell Garden in Enger Park, beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
The community is invited to attend this event. The 
observance will include: A tribute to the garden, 
which celebrates Duluth's sister-city relationship with 
Ohara Isumi- City, Japan; ringing of the Peace Bell at 
6:00 p.m. with the echo of the city bells in the back-
ground; in Ohara Isumi-City, a Japanese Peace Bell 
will ring simultaneously to reaffirm commitment to 
world peace; and a reception in the garden. 
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Sep tember  2016Sep tember  2016Sep tember  2016Sep tember  2016     

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 
5:30 Vsn Council-AER 
6:00 Maintenance 
Night 

2 
7:00 Sojourners I -CH 

3 
10:00 AA-PH 

4 
 8:30 Worship - S 
10:00 Worship  - S 

 

5 
OFFICE CLOSED 
5:15 AA - PH 

6 
4:45 Extreme  
 Parenting-LC/PH 
6:30 Ministry Bd-AER 

7 
10:30 Staff-AER 
5:30 SS PreSchool 
Meeting - PPS Rm 
5:30 Jubilation Rgrs-MR 
6:30 SS Volunteers 
Meeting-PH 
7:00 Invite Team-CF 
7:15 Senior Choir-S 

8 
7:00 - Men’s Disc-UC 
9:00 MOPS Steering 
-UC,N & Moppets 
Open House-3rd 
Clsrm, YR 
11:30 FLCW Lunch-PH 
1:30 Prayer Shawl-CF 
2:00 OSL-CH 
5:30 PPS Meet/Greet 
6:30 FLC Gardeners 

9 
7:00 Sojourners I -CH 
5:00 Topnotchers-PH 

10 
10:00 AA-PH 
 
Rally Sunday Set Up in 
Parish Hall 
 
Aftenro Service Project 
with God’s Work Our 
Hands 

11 
 8:30 Worship - S 
9:30 Healing Pryrs-S 
9:45 Altar Guild-CF 
9:45 RALLY SUNDAY 
11:00 Worship & 
Blessing of Backpacks 
12:30 Neighborhood 
Clean Up with God’s 
Work Our Hands 

12 
1st Day of Promise 
Preschool 
1:00 Library 
5:15 AA - PH 
6:00 Yogadevotions-GS 
6:30 Soj. II - CH 
7:00 Soj. III - CF 
7:00 Ruth Gathering-UC 
 

13 
9:30 Lake Superior 
Conference-AER 
9:30 Leah-PH 
11:30 Finance-307 
11:45 Book Grp-UC 
5:00 Stewardship-PH 
5:30 Evang/Wel 
6:00 Lifelong Lrng-AER 
7:15 Local/Global-UC 
7:15 Worship-PH 

14 
10:30 Staff-AER 
5:30 Journey/Conf Kick
-Off-PH 
5:30 Jubilation Rgrs-MR 
7:15 Senior Choir-S 

15 
7:00 - Men’s Disc-UC 
9:00 MOPS-PH, etc. 
12:30 Naomi-UC 
1:00 Esther-Lkshore 

16 
7:00 Sojourners I -CH 
9:30 Friday Morning 
Bible Study-AER 
 

17 
10:00 AA-PH 

18 
BLESSING OF THE 
BACKPACKS 
8:30 Worship-S 
9:45 Sunday School 
9:45 Youth Ringers-MR 
10:00 Adult Forum-PH 
11:00 Worship-S 
3:30 Ukulele Fun-PH 

19 
5:15 AA - PH 
6:00 Yogadevotions-GS 
6:30 Soj. II - CH 
7:00 Soj. III - CF 

20 
11:45 Book Grp-UC 
4:45 Extreme  
 Parenting-LC/PH 
6:30 Interserve 
Discovery Team-AER 

21 
10:00 Dorcas-H 
10:30 Staff-AER 
1:00 Esther-PH 
5:15 6th-8th Confirm 
5:15 Apostle Choir-SS 
5:30 Jubilation Rgrs-MR 
6:30 9th-10th Confirm 
7:15 Senior Choir-S 
 

22 
7:00 - Men’s Disc-UC 
9:00 Quilters-PH 
6:30 FLC Gardeners 
6:30 FLC Crafters-PH 

23 
7:00 Sojourners I -CH 
9:30 Friday Morning 
Bible Study-AER 

24 
10:00 AA-PH 

25 
 

8:30 Worship-S 
9:30 Healing Prayers-S 
9:45 Acolyte Trng-S 
9:45 Youth Ringers-MR 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:00 Adult Forum-PH 
11:00 Worship-S 
4:00 ORGAN PLUS-S 

26 
5:15 AA - PH 
6:00 Yogadevotions-GS 
6:30 Soj. II - CH 
7:00 Soj. III - CF 

27 
 
9:00 Mixes for Fall 
Festival-K 
11:45 Book Grp-UC 
6:30 Foundation-CF  

28 
10:30 Staff-AER 
5:15 6th-8th Confirm 
5:15 Apostle Choir-SS 
5:30 Jubilation Rgrs-MR 
6:30 9th-10th Confirm 
7:15 Senior Choir-S 

29 
7:00 - Men’s Disc-UC 

30 
7:00 Sojourners I -CH 
9:30 Friday Morning 
Bible Study-AER 
6:00 Wedding Reh-S 

 Stewardship  
Kick Off 
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The Builder Schedule 
The following date is the deadline for submitting articles.  
Articles submitted after deadline will be published in the next  
issue. If possible, e-mail articles to: nancy@flcduluth.org.   
 

Deadline date: 
October 2016 issue: Thurs., September 15, 2016 
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First Lutheran Church  www.flcduluth.org 
Office: (218)728-3668  flchurch@flcduluth.org 
 
Pastors: (Ext. #)    E-mail 
Pastor Dianne Loufman (207) pastordianne@flcduluth.org 
Pastor Greg Garmer (202) grgarmer@gmail.com 
  

Program Staff: 
Dr. Jason Branham (212) jason@flcduluth.org 
 Director of Music Ministry 
Karen Sande (213) ksande@flcduluth.org 
 Asst. Director of Music Ministry 
Ann Beck (210) AnnBeck@flcduluth.org 
 Ministerial Associate 
Deb Westerberg (215) debflcduluth@gmail.com 
 Director of Youth & Family Ministry 
  

Office Staff: 
Janet Freund (203)   janet@flcduluth.org 
Nancy Hamre (204)  nancy@flcduluth.org 
 The Builder Editor  nancy@flcduluth.org 
 

Custodial Staff: Other extension numbers: 
Duane Sieger (232) Archives (211) 
Carl Guldner Youth Room (225) 
 Promise Preschool (214) 
 Kitchen (218) 
 

 

First Lutheran Church, dedicated to the mission of Jesus 
Christ, welcomes YOU into this community of faith, where 
we share life in its entirety, with all its joys and sorrows. We 
believe all people are created in the image of God and are 
offered God’s love, grace and forgiveness, regardless of:  
religious tradition, age, gender, race, education, economic 
status, sexual orientation, family structure, mental or physical 
abilities. We extend a special welcome in Christ’s love. 

For more information about staff, programs and 
events at First Lutheran Church, please go to our 
website: 
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